
It would seem, a1 ter a cer a in length of 
time, that one m ight grow accus tom d to · 
Jiving wi I two o Memphis ' major and 
W"1l-nigh insolubl problems : 

But i just c in't so! 
No m tter how many times stories ap

pear a bot t ·' e Overton Park "ve, 'way" 
a1 d th--- c ity's millions of . ollars worth of 
unco lectab e tra fi e tickets , we .are still 
s truck wi t t h pre osterous absurdity of 
... hos situ tions whenever\ there 's a new 
sto ·y 1 itl r subject. 

To n outsid r, he -rust ·ations of Mcm
ph ians and their inabili y to solve these 
problems must seem as droll and ri diculo
ous as some of Alice's adventures in 
Wonde ·land . 

Our reaction is one of bewilderment, 
sadness and a bit of outrage. · 

)'( * * 
Imagine the thoughts of a person arriv-

ing yester day in Memphis to take up resi.
dence and re ding of t.1e a ccumulation of 

· more than 400,000 traffi c tickets . worth 
m ore than $4,000, 000 if they were pa:id. · 

system that allows any individua l to a ccu
mulate as many as 97 tickets,_ 87 tickets,. 
63 tickets? 

Surely, it / must take , a good while for 
any one person to amass such a pile of 
tickets . How does it happen? 

vVe believe that the reactions of the 
average citizen, on getting ·a traffic ticket, 
are those of regre t, a bit of alarm, and an 
eagerness to pay it off and get it behind 
him as quickly as possible. 

The courts Ztnd Ci ty Council could .do 
something about this situation. David 
Vance, chief clerk of City Court, s a id 
TraffiC Violations Bureau personnel had · 
t ri ed to pull license numbers of those with 
large accumulations of tickets so sum-) 
1nonses could be issued - "But we're 
short of personnel, and we just haven't 
been able to handle many of them." 

If the answer to this ludicrous, tragi
comic situation is as simple as that, why 
a ren't more personnel hired? ·Let's get 
this crazy problem out of' the way! . 

* * * . 
As' to that "dream" of a minimal (about 
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T h e traffi c ti cket . story referred to 
nt me~ous instances of motorists who had 
a llowed their tickets to pile up without 

a mile) st retch of expressway through \ 
Overton Park, · a comnaratively small 
g roup of people obstructs the wishes of the 1 ~ 
J~reat n:ajority of Me:nphians more effec- ) 
ovely than the Berlm Wal holds back . 

- paying them . · · 
It doesn't taJ~e a crystal ba 1 to tell us 

\VLat ue tion an outsider would ask about 
that ituation . It's the same question 
which obviously occurs to us - and to 

~~\ \Vllich it is di ~ fi ctllt to· obtai I .a reasonable 

East Germans from freedom. The m atter 
remains in the courts, where it h as. been 
!or yea~~_s, ·and ;.there's no telling whenr·· _/ 

· · ;.; nswer: Where is the bre kdo\vn, in.· the . 
\:~ 

1ssue WLl be se .. tled. .. . 
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J D v.~J ~ 
· /j T .e f ight over constr ction 

or the six-lane interstate 
h' gtway throug. Ove:ton 
:Park was he.o e the S1xth ,~ , 
U.S. Court of Ap )eals in Cin- -~ 

. cinnati again today. Argu- i' · 
mc.ts centered around ~ 
whether Secretary of Trans~ C• 

or ation John A. Vo pe was 
0 )r ()'a • ed to decide where "-J I 

he hig'w;ay should be built . _(""·. 
after rejecting a plan to ---,._. 
build it throug the par.:- . -
The Court of Appeals tooK , 
t .e case under advisement d ' · 

Her hearing argumen s. _#!? 

The Overton Park express
way case was awaifng deci
sion today on whether a for
mer U.S. secretary of trans
portation should have deter
mined a route for Interstate 
0 through Memphis when he 

vetoed a plan to build it 
through the park. 

The three-judge panel of 
the Sixth U.S. Circuit Court 
cf Appeals took the case 
u n d e r advisement after 
hearing arguments yester
day . . 

The issue be:ng debated by 
attorneys· in he Cincinnati 
crJ 1rtroom was whe er for· 

. m r Secretary o' Transpor~ 
tation John A. Volpe was 
obligated to decide where 

the six-lane interstate high~ 
way should be built when he 
rejected the Overton Park 
route. 

Volpe had originally ap
proved construction through 
the park in late 1969, but 
after a series of legal moves 
which took the case to the 
Supreme Court, he reviewed 
his decision and on Jan. 18, 
1973, refused fede ral fund
ing. 

John W. Vardaman, attor
ney fc·r Citizens to Preserve 
Overton Park, Inc., told the · 
judges: 

" We think he (Volpe) ade
quately explained why he de
cided against the park route 

·--------.............. -------- -

. . . and . the record supports 
this. This controversy should 
be terminated." 

J. Allen · Hanover, how
ever, arguing for the Ten
nessee Department of Trans
portation, s a i d Volpe's 

· refusal to designate a, route 
for the interstate had com
pletely ·"stymied the high
way department.'' 

"We're at a standstill," he 
said . "We can't build · the · 
road." 

Hanover was questioned 
repeatedly by Judge Antho
ny J. Celebrezze about 
whether the highway depart
ment had presented alter-

. nate plans to the Overton 

Park route after Volpe re
jected that plan. 

Hanover said it had not 
1 

done so because highway de- · 8 

partment officials felt that v 
Volpe had already been re
quired to make that deci- cr 

sion. 

In has closing statement 
Vardarn·an said: 

N 

T 
"The state is only stymied 

in building a highway ~ 
through the park. The state 
could have fi led an appl ica
tion with the secretary for 
one of the .alterna te routes, 
but it hasn't done so." 

The other two judges were 
Paul C. Weick and John W. 
Peck . 


